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DESIGNING A HOUSE.
A writer in the Mgazne of Ar/ says: In tie actual process

of designing a hase, the plan cannot be separated front the

elevation and sections; the architect's mind keeps playing back
w'ard and forward frota the one 10 the other, so that the build-

ing grows up in his mind as an organic whole. To put it in

other teris, while lie is aI work on the plan ie is cotstantly

considering the effect of his plan on his elevation, and vice

versa. The results of the wrork are. dly ilisplayed in plan,
elevation and erection ; and this, no doubt, leads ta the false
impression in the lay tmcind tilat the plan and elevation can be

considered apart. and are ont in necessary relation to eaci

other. As the plan is emtebodied in the elevation and sections-

that is, in the actua walls of the building-the liwo tins he con'
sidered together in practice. With tIis provision, ilhere are one

or two matlers which more particularly concera the plan. The

toain points ta ait ai are siimpliiciiy and compactness of arrange-
ment and plenty of light. A long, crooked passage. with con-

stant chnages of level, mîay be very romantic and aditîtably
adapted o the habits of tlie "Decarmeron," but cwith the hurry
of the modern houseliold and the uaidroitness of the doîmestic

servant, ir mens cold dishes and disaster teilh crockery, tand
geerai disconforts and ill-temiper. There has been a tendency
laiely te overîo the îluer corner anid the curious passages. t
have A book before me, sent out by a wrell-known frit of furnish.

ers, in which there are ialif a dozen or more designs for ingle-
ooks and bays an< recesses which do not result front any

necessity of the plat , but sre placeel at rant iith no parti'

cular object but that of looking qeer. The real old ingle is

quite delightful, weblit is great cambered Cak-beamt across lie
opening, 4 feet wide or more, and ils red-brick floors and the

old muzzle loader over the chimnepiece, and the ite lead-

glazed lattice with its dimity curtain; liut hon far away fron
titis s the affectation of a modern ingle-nook, witi its aggressive

grate and mechanically sttampel pIaper frieze and frillings of
"art fabrics.». If you are going to have an inglenook, at ieast
keep ir plain and anbî and cetofe table, and have a iceartl te-
fore which you caon stretch your legs, and a fire place big enougli
to burn a teasonable, good oak log. So, too, with the passages;
let them o be ide enongh for two people to plass, and liglit
enotgi le prevent their falling into each chcr's anns. in
'ountry houses the position of hlie sitting rom is us ally

determined by the aspect, and in a house of any pretension titere
is sure o be a good-sized hall and aramplestair case; but the
hall is ortli a secrifice, even in sm aller houses. The f6rst ieu-
pression you forai of a house is very often the last, and your
ftl impression is formed in the hall.

it is not in the least necessary that il should be twvo storles
higlh. Some of the most charming little halls in seventeenîlh
century and modern work are long, loir rooms, sweet and honiey
to live in, places never haanted by the ennui of imtgnillceon
tlre:triness. For tioderate house the one-story is rither an ad-
vantage because il practically gives another sitîing mot, atnd
in quite smal country houses, sucle as those that ate used, say,
for sommer lolidays, why not retur to the plan of the yeoraan's
hluse of the sixteenti century and earlier, men one great hal
was the general living room, and tl one end were the ktliten
and offices and lte soevnts' roins, and ai the other the solar
and the rmos of the master and his family ? A honse costing
less than $5ooo coulde have,roto enougli for a billiard table or a
dance, such as would be quite impossible in the stuffy, respect-
able house up the village built by thesquire Men lie cacme of
age. The reason for such a mon woulri not be inere picturesque-
nets, but its manifold oses, ils essential reasonableness, and the
sane reasonableness would not be afraid Of the plainest work ;
of showing the rafters or the ceilmcg joists, or of lining the back
of the fire place with honest ccd brick.

TO PUT ON HARDWARE.
BY OwrEN B. MNAGINKis.

Au. tworking parts of joinory have mveab!c fixtures to secure thea ta
those parts wlic are tastened or permanent. Sa fixings, or as they are
beter known "Irdware," are manufactured for this purpose. By "hard-
ware" is meant the iran and brass binges, ick, etc., lhich are placed on
dooes, wmowons. and such lie, and the purpose of what follows is ta Show
the carpenter how la pt il on properly.

SIould the doors be or rarinas Itights, itkeo standard distances, say
aine (loin the boton and six from the top, or if desired. place the hinge
just below the bottnt edge of the top mil, and above the top edge of the
botom rail. >iarkt the wo ends of the hinge with the point of a penknife,
ien iet a guage to suit the wilth whiiich will b necessary to let ite Linge
iota le door-edge, which wnidti avili he reguaited by Lite titi of the Linge
iselfand the thickness of the door, in order tliait the scres wnhich lire ta
hold the hinge may be turnet solidly iota the wood and still leave a ;l or
Vmnargin. A second gouge will roulire taho sel to a lte tickness of the
hinge. alloweing alittle morgin. ltat whIn il is let iota the bereled edge of
lite ioar, il will comte about square t lie fiace. tins not, howenor, he ta
nucl sunt as to anuse il to hingehond theti tang. When the sinknige is
made in the edge, the hinge an be inserted, and if il ho a loose jotied or
loose pin iinge. one iiece may be set in and the pin site kept up. Sottiid
the hinge be cast iron o japanned one, the end of tht handie of the Iam-
mer migit b used ta knock il ito place, but if il he of hacqured. bronzed
or buffed bras finish. a neai cean block of sait white pine muasi h bettough
iota tse ta avoid injuring the polished surfice.

hlte hinge should not ho make la fit too tight, os i a may ha fenda nces-
sary to taie it ot agoin. and if il it ton closnly ltere is a liability of spawel.
ing the corners in doing s.

Brass scres iusi ailays be driven irith a fiem, sqtore edged screw
driver and care mtns be takeni, liat the point ioes not jaumi out orthe tînt-
tendItd of tlie scras, so as ta mrk and scratch the had.

In Iardwood finish, brais seces should he well boretd for witi a Gernan
uit, and Liey should hb slightly greacd with n little sotp or beceswax before
being paced in iet he hie,

It i senireely wise ta oanmer bras% very much as bras is a soft mtal,
and the screo is bible ta tend nider the stroke of the hiamoer.

Whn the inaes are tsdcee on lte door oige, place the door in tie
franie in the rebate, and odging it up frot lie boaoa so that the toi
edge cail he an easy point, mark the positions of the uinge sinkages, (with a
pocket knif) int cut ott the wood as before, avoiding sinking il too deep,
test il should bo foulad necessary to block out lie hitige again witih saaving
or palipr. IL is better ta pare ont a little than do this, bîtt coco mst he
tain litai il is not imit carpenters cal "Linge boiad" whici means that
the hinges are sunk in to mtch, and lte hinged joint is lue close.

'ie nly iay to becomnce an expert dor.hanger is by practice. and care
should be exercisd hile leariing in nrier ta pl the hinges on withoti
injuring thent and ntke the doar woork properly.

inigle nnd double action hinges ara much more dililicult to Pl on tien
ordinary single action buits, still the imaiers give the carpenters greit
assistance by sending printed- directions with sketies in each box shoinîg
the lock in position and in parts. Thisenables hit to compreliend the way
they should he set, and the directions and sketches ouglît to be thorongily
studied and ndersood before making a mark or asing a tool. On on
account shouli mteal hinges be strick with a atiner as they are liable ta
fracture. Tihoe of brasa vall stand a blm, tint usiallishon tto offect in
lruite or dent.

Ordinary brass.facetd mortise locks necd nice fitting and reqiire tao set
in flush with the doos edge, and not projet f the edge is beveld, ikass
doonctobs and escacheons ought, in ait cases, to hi' covered witit linen. ta
itrevent rotigh, sandy tonds front scoring teii polished surface. 'lie the
keays to the knobs, or, if this be risky, put a iaried and nuombered tig on
eoch, in order lita ils lock mr be readily found.

Patent <oor Springs have printed directions, ihiich must te adhered to to
ilsure satisfictory working. Yal and oiter special locks need special cut
ting. and, dierefor, a gond nachanic ta put them on right: ;ut tire sketch
in the box is a wotîdcrful nid to novices. These locks ougit never to be
itken apart, on accola t of dcir itricacy. An error of this kind once cost

lthe riter tuch expense and delay and a gond wetting bmging it to the
nonrncturer's depot for readjusiment.

In regard to sash lboks there is little t e said, except tico they require
t1 o tînt on sa as La reatiy lock the window-nanely, bind it close togetier
ai the meeting-rails, besides preenting the sash firom being moved.
Fasten on escucheons perfectly plomb and drawer-pulls level, and the slots
of te screws in a lice with the work. For instance, in escutcheo, inger-
plates, hinges and lock-faces ai the slois should be kept plumb, and no
daoer-pultls, door-pulls, or any brass, iron or sitver work, kept level or
horizontal. English ship.joiners never put their screws In any other iray
but this.

The hardware ofsliding-doors run on a track on the floor cosiss f the
sheaves or rollers, the track on wich they ran, le lock and fittirgs and the
iron door-stop above.

In fitting in the sheaves, the main lhing is to gel them in the centre of
the edge, to bring the two doos (air and to have lent project equaly>.
Tie doors ongit, of course, o be fitted tilt the joint cames, and wthen the
hlie wood stop io mot id in and ca the two can beset on the track-
which, by the way, comes in îswo iengths- and the sheaves regulated titi the
doors close îightly, Enough should he allowed from the Donr for erpet
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